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The present work appertains to a series of investigations in 
the field of trophodynamics of water bodies conducted by the 
department of hydrobiology "Mosrybvtuza" under the leadership of 
Prof. Director N.S. Gaevska. 
Usually with quantitative collections of benthos ostracoda 
are hardly taken account of. But with the employment of special 
methods it is possible to be convinced that they are encountered in 
massive numbers (Tseeb(10), Mordukhai-Boltovskoi (7)). The role 
of ostracods in the nutrition of fish is recognised as important 
by many authors (Ostroumov, 1939, Pankratova. (8), Voroboev (3), 
Chugunov (11)). 
On the question of the feeding of ostracods, in the literature 
there are only the fragmentary indications of Klie (14), Wolf (19), 
and Wohlgemuth (l8) about the occurrence in the gut of ostracods 
of algae (diatoms, desmids) and detritus. 
The study of the feeding of ostracods was conducted by us 
both by the method of dissecting the guts of ostracods taken from 
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natural waters, and by the method of feeding ostracods under 
laboratory conditions with a variety of food objects. Moreover, 
with a view to revision of obtained quantitative data, for 
determination of food requirements of ostracods the respiration 
method was applied. 
1. FEEDING OF OSTRACODS IN NATURAL WATERS. 
The nine most widespread species of ostracods served as 
materials for the investigation, of these 8 were freshwater and 
one brackish water : Heterocypris incongruens Ramdh, Cypris pubera 
(O.F. Müller), Notodromas monacha (O.F. Müller), Candona candida 
(O.P. Müller), Cyclocypris laevis G.W. Müller, Candona stagnalis 
G.O. Bars, Eucypris crassa (O.P. Müller), Dolerocypris fasciata 
(O.P. Müller), Cyprideis littoralis Brady. 
For taking samples an Ekman bottom sampler or a scrape net 
was employed, more rarely, a Tseeb cylinder. 
The dissection of the guts was carried out under a binocular; 
on account of this the crustacean was previously freed from the 
shell. The content of the guts was examined under the microscope 
and compared with the micro-inhabitants of the bottom. 210 examples 
of ostracods were subjected to microscopic analysis. Results are 
presented in table 1. 
In the majority of cases a great quantity of algae is found 
in the guts of ostracods. One notices a considerable number of 
organisms belonging to the components of fouling. For example, 
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with Eucypris crassa are found in abundance Gomphonema, Vorticella, 
with Heterocypris incongruens are found hyphae of fungi, Ulothrix 
Oscillatoria, even rotten wood.(table 1) In the food of ostracods 
are found also the remains of animals. In the guts of Cypris pubera, 
Heterocypris incongruens, Dolerocypris fasciata are noted the 
presence of remains of daphnia and bristles of oligochaetes. 
True, the frequency of finding animal remains is considerably 
less than the frequency of finding algae, as can be seen from table 2. 
It is possible to assign all investigated species of ostracods 
to three groups according to the predominant kinds of food: 1) 
plankton-eating - Notodromas monacha; 2) silt-eating - Cyprideis 
littoralis and Candona stagnalis; and 3) omnivorous - the remaining 
6 species. The last have a fairly varied food spectrum; into the 
composition of their food go algae, higher plants, animals and silt. 
Concerning N.monacha are indications in the literature (Bronshtein, 
1940) on the presence in the species of a specific sucking-in 
adaptation for feeding on neuston; in this way N.monacha can also 
suck in plankton organisms. 
The use of a Tseeb cylinder for taking the bottom sample gave 
an opportunity to observe in which layer the, ostracods feed. 
Comparing the composition of food organisms with the composition 
of the bottom population, we are convinced of this, that ostracods 
ingest, in the majority of cases small algae dwelling in the pelogene 
film. 
The (state of) preservation of algae in the middle and hind 
Composition of food of ostracods (acc. to results of dissection of ostracods 
from natural waters.) 
Frequency of occurrence of different kinds of food of Heterocypris incongruens 
(Total of 31 dissected) 
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gut of ostracods is different; in the middle gut the algae are 
bright green, hut in the hind gut yellowish with plasmolyzed 
protoplasts, or else only the oases of the algae are present. But 
with ahundance of food the algae even in the hind gut are preserved 
green and almost undigested. 
Pood usually gets into the intestine in minutely-fragmented 
form. Not only the filamentous algae are fragmented, but also such 
small forms as Trachelomonas (in pieces 3-5µ long). But valves and 
cases of diatoms 20-80 µ long and desmids 260 µ long, and certain 
flagellates 50 µ long, pass through the gut as a whole, though the 
contents of them are digested. 
Checking the numbers of algae in the intestines of Candona 
Candida filled with Diatomacea, showed that on the average in one gut 
occurred 64, with a maximum of 181, examples of Navicula. 
2. FEEDING OF OSTRACODS UNDER EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS. 
A. Methods. 
Experimental work on the feeding of ostracods was carried out 
with 3 species: Heterocypris incongruens, Cypris pubera, Notodromas 
monacha. 
The ostracods were offered the following food organisms: 
I. Small algae: 1) Chlorella, 2) Scenedesmus, 3) Ankistrodesmus, 
4) Chlorogonium, 5) Navicula, 6) Trachelomonas, 7) Eudorina. 
(The algae 1-4 were obtained from cultures reared in the laboratory. 
The rest of the forms were collected from natural waters). 
II. Protozoa: 1) Paramecium caudatum. 
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III. Bacteria: 1) Bacillus subtilis, 2) Bacillus coli, 3) bacterial 
film from the surface of the water (composition of the bacteria was 
not determined). 
IV. Organisms on twigs and algae: 1) saprolegnias, 2) diatoms, 3) 
blue-greens, 4) greens, 5) Peritricha. 
V. Leaves of meadow clover. 
VI. Filamentous algae: 1) Spirogyra, 2) Oedogonium, 3) Ulotrix, 
4) Cladophora. 
VII. Aquatic animals: 1) Daphnia magna, 2) Bosmina coregoni, 3) 
Chydorus sphaericus, 4) Keratella quadrata, 5) Tubifex tubifex, 6) 
Limnodrilus claparedeianus, 7) Dero limosa, 8) fry of carp and tench, 
9) bleak, 10) dead bodies of fry, 11) dead bodies of molluscs. 
VIII. Potatoes and carrots. 
Consumption of food was reckoned by counting or by weight 
methods. In addition, the content of the guts or faeces was examined. 
Methods of quantitative determination varied according to 
characteristics of the different food objects. 
Calculation of the consumption of filamentous algae was carried 
out either by measuring the length of filaments before and after 
experiments, or by weighing the (filaments. During the long 
experiments a control was set to calculate the natural reproduction) 
of the algae. 
In the experiments with infusoria the quantity of eaten food 
was determined by calculation (? counting), and a crosscheck on 
weight was made on the basis of the data of Kalmus (13). Thus a 
Consumption of Spirogyra. 
Daily consumption by H. incongruens of oligochaetes with different densities of stocking. 
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correction was introduced on the reproduction of infusoria in the 
course of the experiment. 
In the experiments with daphnia the quantity of individuals 
eaten was counted and a check on weight was made according to the 
tables of Bereyin (1). The density of stocking of daphnia varied 
in the experiments. In the experiments with oligochaetes, either 
the oligochaetes were weighed before and after the experiment 
(wet weight) or else the number of examples were counted and the 
weight of 1 example was determined separately. Wet weight was 
determined by weighing in a closed ? box after drying the animals 
with filter paper until the disappearance of blotches, after drying 
at 65° until weight was constant. In the experiments the density 
of stocking of oligochaetes and ostracods varied. Starving ostracods 
without oligochaetes served as control. In the experiments with 
Dero limosa a second control was also supplied: vessels with 
oligochaetes without ostracods. The necessity of a second control 
arose in connection with the ability of Dero limosa to disintegrate 
into different numbers of separate individuals. 
Experiments with fry were supplied with a varied density of 
ostracods, a single fry taking part in each experiment. 
Experiments with feeding on corpses of fry continued for a 
month. In each vessel stocked with 100 ostracods was placed one 
corpse of fry. After a few days, according to the measure of 
feeding, the food was renewed. Calculation of the consumed food 
was made by weighing the corpses in ? boxes. With the help of 
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weighing of control examples of fry corpses it was possible to 
make corrections on the change of weight of the corpses during 
the experiment. 
In order to have an idea of the ratio of the daily weight of 
food to the weight of ostracods we carried out determination of 
the weight of females of H. incongruens. For determination of wet 
weight the animals were dried on filter paper until the disappearance 
of wet blotches and weighed with a precision of 0.001 g. For 
determination of dry weight the object was dried at 65° until weight 
was constant, with subsequent cooling in an "exsiccator". 
To calculate the caloricity of food objects the summary of 
Ivlev-Bskov was used (Ivlev, (5)). 
Wishing, to check the figures of food consumption obtained by 
direct experimental methods, we turned to determination of intensity 
of respiration of ostracods. The respiration of ostracods was 
accounted by means of measurement of absorption of oxygen by micro-
Winkler. For sustaining the experimental animals were employed 
either Polyakov vessels (9) or the usual bottles with ground- in 
stoppers of 25 cm3, from which water was led off into a pyknometer 
with a capacity of 8 cm3. For titration was used 1/200 N solution 
of hyposulphate. Reading on the burette was carried out with a 
precision of 0.005 cm . By the application of such a method the 
error of determination did not exceed 10%. The absolute value 
of the error was thus of the order of 10-6 mg O2 on 1 example of 
ostracod. 
Mutual eating up of H.incongruens & fry of tench. 
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B. Results of experiments. 
Experiments on the consumption of bacteria were supplied with 
Bacillus subtilis and B. coli, but also with bacterial film (species 
were not precisely determined) with the surface water of an aquarium. 
In the guts, of three of the experimental species of ostracods were 
found strongly, swollen bacolli of B. subtilis and B. coli, but the 
film was reduced to fragments by the ostracods; it was contained 
in the gut and faeces in the form of a grey amorphous mass. 
Small algae offered as food to ostracods - Chlorella, Ankistrodesmus, 
Scenedesmus, Chlorogonium, Trachelomonas, Navicula, Cymbella — 
are eaten up by all three experimental species of ostracod. 
Trachelomonas in being consumed is so reduced to fragments that in. 
the gut is found up to 80 fragments of its cell membrane measuring 
For the experiments on feeding of ostracods with periphyton 
overgrowths of saprolegnias, algae and Peretricha on filaments of 
Cladophora and twigs of trees, were used. N. monacha does not disturb 
periphyton or else, only slightly, damages them. C. pubera and H. 
incongruens scrape off periphyton very,energetically. In this way 
they do not select food, but eat up all kinds, of overgrowths in 
succession. 
By experiments with C. pubera it was established that this 
species eats up leaves of clover and meadow grasses, scraping off 
from them all the pulp of the leaves and leaving only the longitudinal 
veins. Evidently in natural conditions C. pubera in the water 
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meadows in early spring utilises in such fashion the meadow grasses, 
not having at that time any other food. 
Experiments with the feeding of ostracods in filamentous algae 
(Spirogyra, Cladophora, Oedogonium) showed that N. monacha does not 
quite eat up and even does not crack open the filaments. As regards 
the species C. pubera and H. incongruens, with respect to filamentous 
algae they appear to be different. C. pubera, possessing more powerful 
gnawing apparatus, eats up all offered filaments. H. incongruens 
eats up spirogyra and oedogonium, hut does not eat up cladophora, 
which has, as is generally known, greater girth and a thicker cuticle. 
H. incongruens cracks open cladophora only in isolated cases. 
Quantitative data on consumption of spirogyra is presented in table 
3. (Experiments no's 3,4,5, were done on 20/6/1941, experiments 
no's 9,10 - 24/6/1941, expts 13, 14, 15 - 26/6/1941). 
Mean daily consumption of spirogyra was, for C. pubera, 0.584 mg 
(wet weight) and for H. incongruens 1.47 mg. Consumption by H. 
incongruens of Oedogonium is many times less, on average it is 0.07 mg 
(maximum 0.12 mg). Daily consumption of spirogyra by H. incongruens 
is 240% of the live weight of the animal. 
Infusoria were eaten up by all three experimental species of 
ostracods, but in different amounts. Daily consumption of infusoria 
for a single ostracod on average: for H. incongruens 280 examples, 
for C. pubera 392 examples, for N. monacha 98 examples. 
Experiments with oligochaetes are presented in table 4. 
Ostracods eat up living oligochaetes exceeding their own size 
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by ten times (the length of the biggest of the oligochaetes -
Limnodrilus - is 50 mm) but they mainly attack the slow-moving, 
and even so avoid attacking the head, the active end of their 
bodies. After inflicting wounds the ostracods settle in small 
groups on their prey and eat it up to the end, gradually loosening 
the tissues. In the guts of the ostracods are found remains of 
the muscles and bristles of oligochaetes. 
In experiments 1, 1a, 2, 2a in spite of variations in the 
density of stocking of oligochaetes from 1,400 to 5,400 examples, 
and of ostracods from 3,900 to 1,800 examples per square metre, 
the mean daily consumption of oligochaetes by a single ostracod 
does not show strong divergences and is on average 0.42 mg wet weight, 
or 70% of the ostracods own weight. 
Taking into account the natural conditions of the habitat of 
ostracods, we modified the conditions of the experiments; into the 
vessel with the oligochaetes and ostracods were introduced a layer 
of silt 0.5-1cm thick. After the introduction of silt in experiment 
2 the consumption of oligochaetes was reduced to nil. In experiment 
no 2a the animals were placed in silt at the beginning of the 
experiment, but then changed to clean water; in this experiment, at 
first the consumption of oligochaetes is 0.05, but after transfer 
to clean water increases to 0.32 mg. 
In experiment no 3, in which the oligochaetes were in the silt, 
in spite of very high density of stocking both of predators and prey, 
consumption of oligochaetes remained insignificant, averaging 0.06 mg. 
Daily consumption of food of H. incongruens. 
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The experiments with rotifers (Keratella quadrata) showed that 
ostracods ingest rotifers. The loricae of the latter pass through 
the guts entire, but the internal contents are digested. A single 
ostracod can at one time ingest up to 20 rotifers. The daily 
consumption of rotifers, calculated on the basis of three experiments 
comprises 40 examples. 
Experiments with Bosmina (six experiments) gave negative results; 
H. incongruens does not eat Bosmina. 
As regards Chydorus, on the contrary, the experiments showed 
that H. incongruens eats up Chydorus, pulverising it in the process. 
H. incongruens eats up daphnia. In the guts of H. incongruens 
are revealed residues of daphnia pulverized to 49-330 µ (calculated 
from 14 measurements). 
By observation under a magnifier we observed how ostracods 
attack live daphnia; they first attack the antennae of the daphnia, 
thereby paralysing their movement, and then they kill the daphnia, 
gradually eating up its body. 
Experiments on determination of quantitative consumption of 
daphnia were carried out in different volumes of water and with 
different densities of stocking. In watch-glasses (with 3 cm3 of 
water) the daphnia soon perished, while the ostracods remained 
alive and ate up the dying daphnia. Daily consumption of daphnia 
in these experiments equals 9 daphnia to one ostracod (mean of 4 
experiments). Experiments with attacking of ostracods on live 
swimming daphnia were carried out in volumes of water of 10 and 50 
Table 7 
Intensity of absorption of oxygen by H. incongruens. 
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cm . Here the quantitative consumption of daphnia depends on the 
density of daphnia will respect to ostracods and on the volume of 
the vessel. The mean of 20 experiments of the daily consumption 
of live daphnia by one ostracod amounted to one daphnia. 
3. FOOD RELATIONS BETWEEN OSTRACODS AM) FRY. 
Experiments with daphnia, oligochaetes and other animals show 
that ostracods can attack comparatively large animals. It was shown 
that under certain conditions ostracods attack and eat up fry. 
In the experiment of 10/6/'4l C. pubera was given fertilized 
roes of carp. In the course of the day the roes remained untouched, 
hut on the second day larvae hatched from them which were very 
quickly eaten by the ostracods. In another experiment, a 3-day 
larvae of carp, offered to seven examples of H. incongruens, was 
injured by them after a four-hour struggle, and subsequently was 
eaten in the course of 5 hours. 
Larger fry, on the contrary, eat up ostracods. Fry aged one 
month in our experiments ate up in a day 1-15 ostracods. Between 
ostracods and growing fry exists a complicated relationship; in 
some conditions the fry eat up the ostracods, and in others, on 
the other hand, the ostracods eat up the fry. All depends on the 
density of stocking of the animals. With a view to the elucidation 
of these relationships were performed experiments with the eating 
by/ of H. incongruens of/by tench fry, one month old. In each 
experiment there took part a single fry (table 5). 
With a low density of stocking - 75 ostracods to a single fry -
Table 8 
Daily caloricity of food of ostracods. 
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both ostracods and fry remain untouched in the course of a three 
day experiment. With a rise in the density of stocking of ostracods 
to 100 per fry - the fry eat 12 ostracods in a day. With a density 
of 200 ostracods comes the breaking-point in the inter-relationship: 
the ostracods begin to attack the fry. We observed in the course of 
3 days how a fry fights when besieged by ostracods; it ate in a day 
60 ostracods, but they turned out to have injured its gills. With 
a further rise in density to 300 ostracods the phenomenon is reversed; 
the ostracods injure and eat up the fry (Table 5). 
Experiments with the eating-up of a live bleak gave analogous 
results. In the beginning of the experiment the bleak ate up 
ostracods, but on the second day the ostracods clung to the bleak, 
sank it by their weight and ate it completely, leaving only the 
skeleton. 
The experiments described characterise ostracods as small 
gregarious beasts of prey attacking large living prey, when as we 
see the numbers of the flock appear to be the decisive factor in 
the result of the struggle. 
For calculation of the daily consumption of flesh of fry by 
ostracods, H. incongruens was offered corpses of freshly-killed fry. 
Mean daily consumption of flesh of fry equals 0.2 mg to one ostracod. 
Taking into account the indications available in literature (Bronshtein) 
concerning the eating up by ostracods of the corpses of other animals, 
we conducted experiments on the eating up by ostracods of corpses 
of fry and bleak. 
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Ostracods eat up the whole corpses of fry with the exception 
of the vertebrae and scales. For this, in order to calculate the 
value of the consumption of corpses, the change of weight of 
eaten-up corpses was plotted on a graph and by the incidence of 
the thus-obtained straight line the mean consumption of food was 
calculated. It showed as equal to 0.2 mg for one ostracod (wet 
weight). 
Experiments with the eating up of corpses of tench fry gave 
somewhat different results; the mean daily consumption of tench 
fry equals 0.36 mg (wet weight). 
4. FOOD REQUIREMENTS OF H. INCONGRUENS. 
The experiments conducted on the feeding of H. incongruens 
on various food objects showed that this species possesses a very 
wide food spectrum. H. incongruens eats up almost all the food 
objects offered to it (except Bosmina). 
We shall compare between our own data the quantitative 
calculations of consumption of food (table 6). 
In table 6 are cited the data of the experiments expressed 
both in milligrams of wet weight of food per 100 examples of 
ostracods, or per 1 mg wet weight of ostracods, and in milligrams 
of dry weight of food par 100 examples, or per 1 mg dry weight of 
ostracods. Besides this is calculated the caloricity of the 
eaten food. In order to compile table 6 we took the following 
coefficients of the ratio of wet weight to dry: for Spirogyra -
30 (approximately according to Zernov (4) ); for Oedogonium - 25 
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(approximately according to Zernov (4)); for Daphnia magna - 5.5 
(from McArthur and Baillie (16)); for Oligochaeta - 6 (from our 
determinations)} for larvae of carp - 10 (approximately according 
to Zernov (4) and Schaperclaus (17)). 
In order to ascertain the weight of the experimental ostracods 
we made special determinations. Females of H. incongruens were 
weighed, the mean length of which, according to mass measurements, 
can be accepted as 1.55 mm. The mean weights of one specimen equal: 
wet weight - 0.615 mg, dry weight 0.125 mg. The ratio of wet weight 
to dry is 4.9. 
The daily consumption of food of H. incongruens, expressed in 
wet weight of food oscillates within wide limits; from 5 mg (consumption 
of oligochaetes in silt) to 160 mg, (consumption of carp larvae) 
per 100 examples of ostracods. Comparatively great oscillations of 
consumption of different food objects compel us to investigate in 
greater detail in separate experiments before deducing the mean. 
The consumption of Spirogyra (147 mg) is nearly up to the 
consumption of carp larvae. 
However on account of the great percentage of water spirogyra 
cannot give high calorioity. Fairly high is the consumption of 
Daphnia magna (40 mg) and oligochaetes presented without silt 
(42 mg). On the contrary, oligochaetes burying themselves in 
silt are eaten by ostracods in insignificant quantities (5 mg). 
The low consumption of Oedogonium (8 mg) to all appearance ought 
to be attributed to the strength of its membrane, just as the low 
consumption of bleak (11 mg) probably is connected with the 
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quality of its muscular fibres, too coarse for the masticatory 
apparatus of ostracods. We are inclined to consider the quantity 
of consumption of Paramecium (13 mg) also underestimated as against 
the mean daily consumption of food for this reason, that ostracods 
devour these food objects by means of filtration, but in this way 
they generally cannot catch sufficiently great quantities of food. 
Consequently, by quantity the nearest approach to the true food 
consumption for ostracods must be considered the quantities of 
Oligochaeta without silt, Daphnia magna , and larvae of tench and 
carp. 
On the grounds of these data we deduce the sample mean which 
equals 32 mg wet weight of food per 100 ostracods, or 2.15 cal. 
per 1 g dry weight of ostracods. 
How far does the obtained quantity correspond with the actual 
food requirements of the ostracods ? With the aim of elucidating 
this, i.e. for verification of the data obtained by direct experimental 
means, the respiration method was furthermore employed by us, 
allowing us to judge the intensity of metabolism of ostracods by 
the consumption of oxygen. 
In table 7 are the results obtained from 12 experiments. 
Evaluation of data at a temperature of 15° is produced according 
to the formula of an exponential curve; by this the coefficient 
Q10 becomes equal to 1.81 (detailed calculations and the bases 
adduced in our preceding work on the the intensity of respiration 
of Cladocera,(6)). 
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The results of the separate experiments show strong variations; 
minimum 1.03• 10-4 and maximum 3.29• 10-4 mg O2, in spite of close 
similarity of parallel investigations where the divergences do not 
exceed 10% (see above Methods). This shows that the fluctuations 
depend not on the methods of measurement hut on the true instability 
of intensity, of respiration. Many authors investigating the intensity 
of respiration and metabolism of various animals are confronted with 
the same fact. Thus, according to Krogh (15), the metabolism of a 
butterfly in the moment of flying exceeds by 150 times the metabolism 
at the moment of rest. 
Nevertheless we consider it possible to operate with our 
obtained mean of the consumption of oxygen of H. incongruens. For 
fully-mature females of H. incongruens this mean is 2.09• 10-4 mg O2 
per example per hour at 15°. As for larvae, they consume much less 
oxygen per example in accordance with their lesser dimensions. 
Data on the intensity of consumption of oxygen by ostracods, 
as far as is known to us, was obtained for this group for the first 
time. Therefore for comparison we can make use only of data on the 
consumption of oxygen by other aquatic animals, for example Cladocera. 
Daphnia longispina according to Shcherbakov (12) takes up in one 
hour 1.18• 10-4 mg O2 per example, Sida crystallina takes up 0.93.10-3 
mg O2, and Polyphemus pediculus 0.89.10-4 mg O2 (according to 
Liperovskaya). Both authors investigated the uptake of oxygen by 
the exact method that was used in the present work. 
The intensity of consumption of oxygen by ostracods turns out 
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to be by quantity of the same order as that for Cladocera -
thousandth parts of a milligram. 
A comparison of the data obtained by the two different 
methods - by respiration and by direct experiment - shows the 
following daily caloricity of consumed food in calories (table 8 ) . 
Thus, the direct experimental method gives values more than 16 
times exceeding the values obtained by the respiration method. 
Even such minimal consumption of food by ostracods as the consumption 
of oligochaetes in silt, equal to 5 mg wet weight, gives an excess 
of caloricity more than twice. This disparity is due to several 
reasons. The most important of them seem to be the following. 
Taking into account in our experiments the quantity of food eaten, 
but not taking into account the percentage assimilability we 
obtain, wittingly of course, exaggerated values. In the nutrition 
of animals part of the food eaten invariably is spent on surplus 
consumption, so that through the gut goes the surplus food, and the 
more that is offered to the ostracods, the greater percentage of 
the food remains not assimilated. 
Besides this, the conditions of the experiment in which takes 
place the investigation of oxygen consumption, undoubtedly differ 
from natural conditions, namely: the animals in the experiments 
with respiration, restricted by the volume of the vessel, are 
maintained in a state of starvation, have not the possibility of 
burying themselves in the ground, and so on. All this causes 
discrepancies between the true value of the intensity of metabolism 
19. 
and the value found by experimental means. 
SUMMARY 
Conclusions. 
1. In the present work is determined the food spectrum and food 
requirements of certain species of freshwater ostracods. 
2. On material of 9 of the most widespread species (Heterocypris 
incongruens, Cypris pubera, Notodromas monacha, Candona Candida, 
Cyclocypris laevis, Candona stagnalis, Eucypris crassa, Dolerocypris 
fasciata. Cyprideus littoralis) by means of dissection of the gut 
of the ostracods, taken from natural waters, is established the 
highly diversified food spectrum of ostracods; in the composition 
of the food enter different vegetable objects, animals, bodies of 
animals, etc. 
3. In experimental conditions was studied the feeding of 3 species 
of ostracods - H. incongruens, Cypris pubera, & Notodromas monacha. 
In the results of the conducted experiments the following was 
ascertained: a ) ostracods eat up offered small algae, bacteria and 
protozoa; b) ostracods eat up waste matter algae and animals, brushed 
off by their extremities from the substrata; c) ostracods eat up 
filamentous, algae, beforehand pulverizing them into small pieces; 
about this, the degree of eating of different filaments (Cladophora, 
Oedogonium, and Spirogyra were studied) depends on one side on the 
strength of the walls of the filaments, and on the other, on the 
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power of the extremities of the different species of ostracods} 
d) H. incongruens eats up living Daphnia and chydorids, hut rejects 
Bosmina; e) H. incongruens eats up large living oligochaetes 
attacking them in packs; f) H. incongruens, usually, appear in the 
food of fry of fish, hut under certain conditions show themselves 
as enemies of fish, attacking fry of carp and tench and eating them; 
this happens in the presence of great density of populations of 
ostracods with respect to fry or in cases when fry are weak and 
insufficiently mobile; g) H. incongruens eats up bodies of aquatic 
animals (fry of fish, Daphnia). 
4. Quantitative consumption of food by species is determined for 
a series of food objects: Paramecium, Spirogyra, Oedogonium, Oligoohaeta 
( in different ecological conditions), Daphnia magna,larvae of carp, 
fry of tench, bleak, bodies of fry and bodies of bleak. Daily 
consumption of food, mean sample, expressed milligrams wet weight 
of food on 100 specimens of ostracods, amounts to 32 rag. In calories 
on 1 gm dry weight of ostracods this constitutes 2.15 cals. 
5. Food requirements of H. incongruens is determined also by the 
respiration method. For this micro-Winkler measurement of absorption 
of oxygen by the crustaceans which amounts to 2.09. 10-4mg O2 for 1 
specimen ostracod in an hour at 15° was used. Hence daily food 
consumption, expressed in calories, amounts to 0.13 cal. for 1 gm 
dry weight of ostracods. 
6. Such variation of quantitative data, obtained by respiration 
and by direct experimental methods, it is possible to attribute chiefly 
21. 
to surplus consumption of food, part of which passes through the 
gut of the ostracods undigested, and also to the slight mobility 
of the animals in the experiments on respiration. 
22. 
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